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Philo-Celts
I

QiEL GLAS CRITICISED.

Let every reader of the Gael residing ia Brook
lyn note the fact in their tablets that the F. C re-‘ 
union and ball will come olf on Thursday April 
23.

The annual election of officers took place on the 
15th. with the following result:,—
President, D. Gilganon, 1st. Vice P. F. Lacey, 
2nd. Vice, Miss Irene Moran, Recording Secretary, 
P. Walsh, Financial Secretary, P. M. Cassidy, 
Cor. Sec. M. J. Logan, Treas. Miss Mary Guiren, 
Librarian, Miss Ellen Donnelly, Sergeant-at-arms, 
T. McGuire.

We have received a communication containing 
resolutions expressive of cordial sentiments to

wards T. O'N. Russell on his exit from Chicago 
City, from the Chicago Philo Celts, We 
thought we could publish the resolutions, but 
they were crowded out. We would direct atten 
tion to the encouraging letter of Mr. Nyham of the 
Co. Cork.

In reply to many inquiries, we would say that 
no better Irish reading matter for learners could be 
had than Gallagher's Sermons, as prepared by 
Canon Bourke. A literal translation is on the 
opposite page, with a vocabulary at the end of 
all the words used in the context.

Let the readers of the Gael not forget to circu
late it among their friends, and we hope our Irish 
American editors will call the attention of their 
readers to it from time to time : by doing so they 
will be promoting the Gaelic canse, for, with their 
support, the movement could not fail of results.

It would appear as if the long talked of Colum 
Cill’s Prophesy was appearing on the political ho
rizon, and who knows but the Gael will yt t be the 
National Journal of a free Ireland. At the same 
time, let not our friends forget the Gaelic Journal.
Bourkes Lessons are reprinted, we have been noti
fied that a parcel of them have been shipped to us 
so that those who ordered them will have them 
in a few days.

STEREOTYPING
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“Gael Glas” may be a sincere enthusiast, and 
a firm believer in the fulfilment of his "dream,'» 
but, in this practical age, his plan of organization 
for the “freedom of Ireland, and annihilation of 
Protestantism," is not likely to obtain the requia 
ite number of disciples to euable him to emulate 
‘ Peter the Hermit." Moreover, as the “autono 
my of the Irish Nation"—the mission of the Gael, 
can scarcely be consistent with the 1‘extirpation 
of Protestantism"—the promise held forth to Gael 
G\as by the old woman of his dream, you could 
not be expected to give his project serious consid
eration, however desirous you may be to humor 
him by giving it a place in your columns. While 
no sensible Irish Revolutionist can see anything 
practical in the programme, no sincere Catholic 
can but regret to see subjects which he must ever 
regard with reverence, exposed to redicule by being 
associated with such visionary projects,-powerless 
for good but still capable of injuring the Irish 
cause, by exciting the disgust of its supporters of 
all religious denominations, and pandering to the 
bigotay of its prejudiced antagonists by affording 
them a plea for their politco religious argument a- 
gainst Irish independence, namely, that it would 
be followed by Catholic ascandancy aud the perse
cution of all who held to different religions creeds.

Your‘s sinerely,
Michael Cayaxagh.

The Gael is placed in a kind of a dilemma in 
regard to the construction to which Gael Glas‘s 
letter is susceptible.- First, because we would not 
cake Ireland to morrow as a gift under the condi
tions which Mr. Cavanagh‘s criticism would lead 
one to infer underlay Gael Glas's modus O'perandi. 
Secondly, because of our thorough belief in the 
efficacy of prayer, and that the power to work mi 
racles is as strong to day as it was two thousand 
years ago. Wo believed Gael Glas's idea of com 
passing the ’‘annihilation and extirpation of Prot
estantism" was by prayer, as St. Patrick convert 
ed Ireland, and we believe so still, because any 
one who*reads his letter will see that he condemns 
dynamite, secret societis, etc. and quotes ancient 
authors to show that the crimes of one man m** 
canse the destruction of a nation. A man comH* 
ting himself to these sentiments cannot mean agi 
ressive action. Kngland Catholic in the illegal 
possession of Ireland is as repulsive to us as E jr 
land Protestant; and Protestant or Catholic, Eul 
land would not wield the Irish sceptre for twenty 
hours if we had the power to wrest it from her- 
aye, and would stop at no means to effect it,—in 
eluding John Mitchell's.

t)éjí> At) 5Ae*jt5e faoj njeA]- yóy.
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The Gaelic Alphabet.

Irish. Roman. 8 mml ’ ri8 a. Roman. B »n.till.
A a aw nj m emm
b b bay b n enn
C c ' kay o 0 oh
V d dhay P P pay
e e ay p r arr
r Í eff r 8 ess
5 g gay c t thay
1
l

i ee u U 00
1 ell

of Patrick. 3 Thomas's daughter. 4 
Michael’s wife. 5 People of Cork. 6 
Mary’s son. 7 Catherine’s house. 8 
Bridget’s eye. 9 City of Waterford. 
10 Peter’s horse.
[It will be observed from the examples just given 
that the Article is not used before the names of ci
ties and towns.)

Exercise IX.
Exceptions.

SECOND BOOK—Continued.

ROLE 4.

PROPER NAMES,

When the latter of two nouns is a proper name 
in the g^uitivecase it suffers aspiratiou, if the art
icle be not expressed.

Exercise 8.

AjmrfP, time, 
ÁjvceAi*p05, archbishop, 
t>PÍ$j-o, Bridget, 
t>|i)5j'oe, of Bridget’ 
CA]C)l)'n, Catherine. 
CojtCAc, Cork, 
CopCAj$e, of Cone 
jtjJeAtj, a daughter, 
itJÁjpe, Mary,
2IJjceÁl, Michael,
2t]jcjl, of Michael,
mujnqii, pe°ple> 
PAopAjc, Patrick, 
PeA’OAp, Peter. 
PeA'DAjp, °1 Deter,

Pronunciation.
arnshir.

awurdhasbook 
bree-idli. 
bree-idheh. 
kathileen.. 

curcaugh. 
curkeyeh. 
in-yan. 
mavv-ir-eh. 
me-hall. 
me.ill. 
muinthir. 

pawrick. 
padhur, 
padhirh.

PopclÁmse, Waterford, porthlhawrge. 
rú]l, an eye; expectation, soo.il. 
ConiÁr. Thomas, thumawus.
CotrjÁjr, of Thomas, thumawish.
Cuatt), Tuam, thoo.im
Cuattja, of loam. thoom.ah-

Examples.

1 &tvoeArpo5 Cuattja- 2 2tjnjrill
PÁ"op.A]C- 3 InSeAti ton)A]r 4 heAt] 
2i|j6jl. ’ 5 2I)u]t)Cjp CopcAiSe 6 °t]AC 
2t]Ájpe. 7 CeAC CAjcjlfn. 8 Sú]l Dpi> 
lEie. 9 Cacaip PopclÁjp5e. 10 CapaII 
PeA'DAjp.

J Archbishop of Tuam. 2 Time

Family names following ‘‘o” or *‘ua” 
and "ttjac”, a son, though always in the
genitive case, do not suffer aspiration, 
but after daughter, they do.
BpjAp, Brian, 
bpjAjtj, of Brian, 
OorntiAll, Daniel, 
OofrjTjAill, of Daniel, 
Ca-05, Thaddeus, 
Cai-65, of Thaddeus,

bree-un, 
hree-in. 
dho-nuhl. 
dho-nuill. 
Thigh.ug. 

thigh.ig.
1 COTtlÁp TTJAC ÓAjtj. 2 'OOttJAJ- TTJAC

CAjt5- 3 PATSpAJC UA i)ptA)t). 4 PÁ-O- 
pAJC 0’t)P1Ain. 5 OOrnTJAll 0’COT1T]A]U.
6 it)AC Óórnt)AiU U) CopriAjll. 7 Co- 
n)Áy O'SopniAjn- 8 CotrjÁjr Uj
5oprt)Á|r). 9 ‘it]Á)pe Nj OpjAjt) 10 Jp.
5eAt) 2t)Ájpe Nf OpjAjt).

1 Thomas, son o’ Thaddeus. 2 Tho. 
mas Mac Teig. 3 Pat rid k, grandson 
of Brian. 4 Patrick O’Brian.* 5 Dan
iel O'Connell. 6 Son of Daniel O’Con. 
nell. 7 Thomas O’Gorman. 8 Wife 
of Thomas O’Gorman. 9 Mary O’Brian 
10 Daughter of Mary O’Brian.

RULE V.

Adjectives.
Adjectives beginning with mutable 

consonants and agreeing with the 
nouns which they qualify are aspirat
ed in the following instances :

1st, In the nominative and accusa
tive singular Feminine.

2nd, In the genitive singular Mas
culine.

3rd. In the vocative singular of both 
genders, and in the dative.

(To be continued
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REMEMBERING ARCHBISHOP MoHALE.

As usual, the P. C. S. of Brooklyn commemora
ted the 96th anniversary of the late Dr. McHale, 
Archbishop of Tuam, at their rooms in Jefferson 
Hall on the evening of March 5th. The program, 
me of the evening, which embraced speaking, re 
citing and singing, was excellently rendered. Pre
sident Gilgannon addressd the audience in Irish 
and in English, but the speaker of the evening 
was the Rev. Thomas J. Fitzgerald, who spoke in 
the Irish Language exclusively. The ease, preci
sion and force with which the Rev. Father deliver
ed his address plainly shows his perfect command 
of the language and his veneration and love for 
the subject of his discourse. He was repeatedly 
applauded by the vast audience, who understood 
him as thoroughly as if they were raised beside 
him. Father Fitzgerald spoke substantially as 
follows.—

21 COTf)AppAT) AT) Cfiofte,— Jp TTJÓft AT) 
rÁfAlT) AJ5)T]e 1)0TT) AT)-UA)p A5 C)'$)TTJ 5Ap- 
Va rt)6\i -oe 'óAojrjeA'ó cpe)teAit)i)ACA, 
TT)A|l AHA AT)t)pO At)OCG, bA)l)50e A "O-GeAT)- 
ca cé)le A)ji at) GAObpA fÁ)le, le spa'd 7 
UppA)ttJ V' A)l T)-AGA)Jl pp)pi"DeÁlGA ) T)OjA, 
SeÁjAT) 2IJac t)é)l, átp-o-eApbos Cuattja 
(buAlA bAfA). Oo bf, ACÁ 7 bejt) cpÁcc 
A))l A A)t)rt) p)Ú"0 le C)OT)T)A 7 le TT)eAf, 
T)f pé aó)Á)t) a 5-Cú)5e CotjtjACCA, aó A))i
•puAj-o Cú)5e 2t]urf)A)i), Cúj5e La)5at) 7 
Cú)5’ UllA-ó. A)fi 5ac cefrjcÁTi 6 CeAt)ij- 
c-SA)le 50 t5-g) CIoc-at)-ScocÁ]t) A5up 0 
JApGAp T)A T)5A)ll)rt) 50 -D-GJ CAGA)fl 
DA)le-AG-Cl)AG. Dejít cpÁcc A)fi lejy le 
0T)Ó1)t 50 ■p-A'OA VÓX A)fl pllAJ'D SAgpATJA- 
■NUATb, AT)t) SeAT)t)A SA5pAt)A, )T) 2llbA)T), 
AT)T))"T)A 1)-]T)'DJACA Aóur A)fl pUAJD) T)A TJ- 
CfOpCAÓeAp, A5Uf AT)t) 5AC pÁ)5)ÚT) pe’t) 
tJSH-éjrj AT)T) A b-pU)l ClAT)T)A-5A0tiAl (n)(5fl 
buAlA bAp). Of njeAp A)5e jac tj-TJUjije 
A)]t, uapaI A5ur fP)ol, o PÁpA T)A Rójrrje 
AT)UAr 50 "D GJ ’t) pslÁbUJ-Óe bocc )ppUAp- 
CAf-e>e JT) é)MT)t). Jp beA5 a pAjb 
bu)t>eAcup 5AC tpoujne A)p n)Ap a bf A)p 
wfto ) AC T>0 cofll ré é 50 léjfl TT)A|l bf 
AT) CflO)t»e A5Up AT) G-At)ATt) A)5e A 5-Cpej-O- 
eAfr) t)a 1)-é)iteATjt), a t)-DAOjt)e t)a l)-é|p- 
eAT)t), A5ur A -D-GeAT)5A T)a 1)-éjpeAt)r) 
('DA'ónjolA'í) rt)<5)i]. Do ceAfic 'oújtjt) a 
c<5rt)A))xle 'ieuT)A'ó Asup a PattipIa -do 
leAt)eATT)ÚJT)G, pé m. Ap-D-GeAT)3A -*r(55- 
lu)TT), A lAbA)pc A5ur a TTjújtie “d’a céjle 
SllAfl Vf AT) CeAT)5A )X 'OUAl 7 )f X)ut 
CAP -DUJTJTJ f, GeATJ5A T)A X»-Gpejb $A0t»Al-

AC. Nf bfon Gpé)b 5AT) CeAT)5A, 7 t)f Y]Ú 
cpejb 5AT1 ceAT)5A -t’ÁjpeAft).

2l)o cpeAc CfiÁjJce satj njópÁT) -oe 
fopc teo'DATj i)A clejpe ajujtjt) cut] 
AJl -D-GeAt)5A CU)P A)P bUT).
21)ap Vf ceAT)5A t)a P)'5ce 7 t)A b->-A)5 f; 
ceAT)5A t)a ^éjrje Aóup t)a T)5Ajr5Aj$e;
GeAT)5A T)A t)AOIT), T)A r)-OllAIT), A^Up t)A b-
pejlf-ée ; rf at) ceAnjA ) UbApA5 pjAfr) 
A5UP a 5-córr)T)U)te lejp tja njflce bl)At- 
AT) ) T)-é)jl)nr) f, T)0 5UP CU)P At) SA5PAT)- 

AC COP5 A)P f lAbAJflG A5UP f ft)Ú]T)e, 
Ti)Ap pfleA'DAjx^ tja Sa5pat]A)5 Ap 5-cpej-D- 
eAD a n)ucA, 7 p)i)t) A5 'o’jonjpóoA'ó leo 

pé)T). Oo rt)eAp'OA)i Áp x>-cfp A5 c<55A)T)G
A5UP P)t)T) A5 TbfbjpG ATT)AC t)0 CU)p pe 
CO)P, A5UP Áp -D-GeAT)5A rnfljp A3 CU)P 
CUT) bÁ)p. 2lc, TTjollA* le Oja, pfop cuajJ 
leOCA A)P PATD : t)i bjOT) bUAT) AC AT) CeA[lC. 
)x C(5ú)-at)-ao)p At) ceAT)5A oAetjlóe le tja 
ceAT)5GAc’)p rjtje p. p. 0AbpA)p, 5pé)5)p, 7 
at) ceAt)5A SeAT)i)P3p)bce atjtjppa l)-Jt)-o- 
)ACA)b. 2lcÁ pé pÁjtbce A)5eúS'0A)p rt)dp 
5up b’f at) ceAt)5A jp pejpe -ofob 50 léjp
), A5UP 5Up b’f A3 lAbApAo Ajp -0-GÚ)p A 
b-PÁptAp. 2lc pÁ3pATT)J'D At) fne)!) PJT) pe 
T)A ])-Ú5T5AJp lé)5eAt)GA -CUbAJpG é (p5ApGA 
Tpóp 3ÁpéA . Oejp -DpeAtt) e|le sup ceAt)- 
5A CpUA)5, 'OeOCAtT)U)l 'OO-pÓJjlUtT)GA f, 7 
T)Á PA)'5AC AT) c-Á-óAppeojp pé)t) f t>’ pÓ5- 
lU)TT). Mf pfOp PAT) TTJAp jp CeATJJA bpeÁJ,
b05 rr))ljp f 7 ’pé cújp t]A -D-CA)Gt))3eAT) 
TÍ lejp At] Ájtbeppeojp, njAp ’pf ceATjsA 
T)A T)AOtT) A5Up t)A T)-A)t)5eAl f (p5ApCA 
5ÁpGA 7 buAlA bAp]. »

t>J't5tT)J'D 50 léip A)P AOt) CO]l Att)Á)t) 7 
CU)P)TT))-D p(3tT)A)T)n 50 PP)UCA1TJU)1 CUT) 
í tÓ5lU)TT), ) lAbAJpC A5UPJ' Ú)Ú)T)e “O’A 
Cé)le, A5UP T)A PCA'CAC 'DA'DA p)t)t) AC 
■OeUnATn)!) )TT)T)fOÚ) peAp'OA tf, A5UP “D’a 
t>bl5 T)H CA)pbeÁT)CATT))'0 At] 5PÁ* CÁ A- 
5u1t)T) -o’Áp 'D-Cfp A5UP Ap bAt» CÁ 5U)t)T) 
le T)-Ap -D-GeAT)5A. 2l5up be)t> á-p-o-eAp- 
bos ÓUATT)A le 5peAT)t) A5 peucAjrjc atj- 
UAp op T)A plAGAJP OpA)T]t) A5UP A5 SUITbe 
CUT) Oé «ÚJTJTI le cpojte n)<5p ttjajg . 2l)Ap 
bo t>é cpo)t>e tja péjle 7 pfj nA b-peAp
é—50 TjeApcu)5e Oja Ijb-

are highly pleased at having the opportunity 
of placing the foregoing address before the public 
because of the erroneous idea which prevails re
garding “The Connaught Irish, the Munster Irish”
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etc. Father Fitzgerald is a Munster man, and the 
foregoing is what is call “Munster Irish." Now, 
we do not see that it is either Munster, Leins er, 
Ulster or Connaught, but, simply, that it is Irish? 
But, some people, either through ignorance or an 
endeavor to reflect on the language, try to make 
it appear, because of a slight difference in the pro
nunciation of certain words, that a radical differ
ence exists between the provinces, No such thing. 
Hundreds of English-speaking persons do not un
derstand the meaning of, perhaps, three-fourths 
of the words iu the English Langnage, and so, of 
course, with Irish. Hence all this foolish talk.

The drawing for the prizes took place on the 
same occasion; ticket 231, purchased by Katie Kel 
ly winning the first, and ticket 559, purchased by 
M. F. Costello, winning the second prize, Only 
one of the winners belongs to the Society.

Glossary.
r^r^rn A}5jr]e, satisfaction of mind. 
buAU bapplause.
Ce\rjrj c-SÁjte, Kinsale. 
Cloc-At]-ScocÁ]t), the Giant’s Causeway 
S^Sr^ilA-NuAt), New England—One of 
the names applied to America by the 
Irish-speaking people; “Arj c-JolÁrj úp” 
the new island,’’is another name by 
which it was known; the word, *‘ame- 
rica,” being rather harsh in sound to 
the sensitive Gealic ear.
SeAt]t]A i~>A5rAT)A, Old England.
)rj-o|ACA, East Indies.
Gjo[ica CeAf, Australasia.
'OA'órrjotAt), great applause. 
eAbftAjr, Hebrew.
SeAT)|"5|rfbce Sanskrit.
V. i*., that is.

De.rSir-, When I sent my first contribution 
to the Gael in the form of one of our old songs 1 
did not expect to meet such cordial greeting and 
congratulation from the friends of the old land 
tongue as I have. At the time x forgot to state 
that the songs which j was about to contribute 
never appeared in print save The Plains of Mayo, 
which appeared in the Tmm News, If space can 
permit this month, 1 send the companion song of 
lslandeady by the far-famed Bryan McHugh.

This is his farewell to his eldest son, Patrick 
McHugh, son of Sarah OWIally, for whom he com
posed the last song, and at tho time this son came 
to America, the Bard McHugh had lost the second 
wife, to which he refers, and i am free to say that 
the lo38 of his son Patrick, who was a youth belov
ed by all who knew him, hastened the hoary hairs 
of that venerable good father to the grave.

Now, sir, as the poet and his people were friends

of my people, especially my father, Peter Ward, 1 
ask through your courtesy the readers of the Gael 
to let me know what they can of Patrick McHugh, 
the subject of the following song, or his brother 
Edward who married Catherine Burdish, and left 
Glenisland, near Castlebar Co Mayo in or about 
1849, supposed to be in Pa. or Canada. Any in
formation of them, dead or alive, will be thankful
ly received by their cousins in New York, and by 
the writer. I remain Sir, yours,

Martin P. Ward.

sssmaó wórmcoR)2i)N gthcaoih
be t]A Cóa-d 2IJac.~ 

fom—“21tj SpAjlpfrj FArjAC.’’

2lrj cpÁ "do bfteAérjujJjrtj uajtt) Ajp cfje 
njo rt)]C,

ídlóur é bÁtj, 5ATj beArj rjo céjle, 
cuj'ojuJjA'ó Ijorrj ó bf yé beAs,

5*T) 'Dopjéjl Tio x>fc-cé)te;
Sé -OO bpjr rtjo cpojí:e Ijag rpo ceAi)i), 

Sjbfi t'HiUAjneA'D ajjTa cpé|cp)5,—
2lc njo rtjjle rlÁt) le irjo buACAjUfrj bÁij, 

Nf ^ejcri* trjé Apfr 50 Ij-eug é.

’S jortiAib ÁiibAfi rtióp vuAjp trjn-e 
idljp a bejc cUojtce, cpéjc-lAs,

2l]Ap a bj' bÁp i]Á rrj-bATi 7 r5Ajirtiu)ijc 
leAC,

Mo 50 rínceAp Arinr An 5-cpé njé;
2lc T60 é ’t) buille a bpeo|"ó itax) njé’.

Df IÁ Ajur bu-ó Itjóp AT) i*5eul é;
’S VÁ b-FA1]CÁ ]t] 1T)0 CeA1)t) 50 -C-Gei5jT)1)

' 1 5-c)U,
5o pojTji)p,)i)T) 5pe)rrj rr]o bé)l leAC.

HÁp bu-ó ■pA'OA t)o 50 5-clujt)>rj-6 rrnre 
21 lejqp bejó ceAóc oj féAlA,

2IJÁ gá ré t)'oát) 50 ii-'ceACA)-* yé rUt), 
’Sa 2t|ep)ceÁ cÁ njo ceiro ú)ac ; 

but) é ’t) TeAji but) tguit)’ é "o’Ap cpucu)5 
Oja,-

^ )r but> -oejre njéjn tjA ’n rnéj-D r)Ti,—
S "DÁ rr)-bejt)eAt) ■pé Iágajp A)p uA]p ti)o 

bÁ)r
2I)o corr)ut)pA clÁjp 50 r]-'Deui)<5cAt>. 

’Nuaip éipeoéAr Atj ceo 7 $l&i)yAx tja
CTJO)C,

RAC^Ajt) ttjé 50 bÁpp ét)0)c Mé>jt)i),
No 50 ti)-bpeAGt)U)t>e rpé uajui ó cuaj^’x

6 -teAp,
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21’r 50 Tp-bpA]é]$ rt)é pA rpeupcAjb: 
)rr)eócA]x> Tp]pe ]pr]P 5&V rtfoiU,

No 50 5-CUAtlCÓCAI-D Tt)é p a pé5]ú]p, 
No 50 T)5eAb>-Ajti tt)é cuA]p]T5 Tpo buAC- 

AjUfp VAX],
’S rfoji cjr]pce 5o b-pó5E]pp a béjlfrj.

OÁ rrj-beiteA-ó yé p-x>Áp ’r 50 b-pejCEjpp 
ré~.

1r bf fé rib At1 córppÁt) bpeusAc—
216 'o’éjpeoóAjpp 05 re^l ejle Aipjr,

2l5Uf béjtjpp tt) Ajt bf Tpé atj ceiro Iá; 
216 50 'O-GAJAJ'Ó AX] CpUAC 50 t>AllA A]p 

CUA]pG,
No ATI "PpAJpC ATJÁU 50 \]-é\X)X)X) ;

216 ce b’é ’p cao] a réjVEré at] $ao]c,
Nf 'l*5ATTrA]'Í) t?|t]AT) Ó T]A CeU/O ft)AC.

REMEMBER THE GI.ORIE3 OF BRIAN THE 
BRAVE.

Translated for the Ga.eii, by WTtiLiAM Russell.
Air—“6)]te rjf 'x]eoxvA]x]r] cé 1)-].’’

Note-—In the first line of the follow
ing song the word caIttia, hrave, app
ears which although a word of two syl
lables is actually pronounced in three ; 
there are many words in our language 
which possess a similar peculiarity ; 
and one of these is t>ApbA, an ancient 
name of Ireland. The same thing fre
quently happens with regard to words 
of one syllable which are sometimes 
pronounced as if they were words of 
two syllables ; such as tpApb, yeApb, 
T>eAjT5, etc. This anomalous feature a- 
rises from the fact that in Irish as in 
Hebrew an understood ‘‘sheva” fre
quently exists between consonants ; a 
peculiarity which in justice to Irish 
pottry should have been long since no 
ticed by Gaelic grammarians. The next 
word upon which I wish to make re
marks is cjiAotTAs, found in the last 
verse: I find that Irish scholars imp
roperly spell this word cpojte*eAp5 
but the pronunciation in the spoken 
language is never in accordance with 
this orthography. The term is proba
bly borrowed from the Hebrew for I 
remember to have seen it in the begin, 
ning of the Hebrew text of the book 
of Esther where it occurs in the form

<jf ‘‘krerag,” and signifies scarlet. By 
the bye, fine linen which the Irish wo
men call “doulas,” is found in the same 
text represented by the noun ‘‘toulas ’’ 
I may also remark that this transla
tion favors the Mononian dialect of the 
Irish language. W. R.

Cujrpp]5]ve Apt íjlójpjb t)p]A]p caItpa Oo-
pÚIÍJA,

Cé sup eus at] p]o$-Iaoc yArj eaio’ 6; 
Cé 5up. ea-oa ó’p 2tJufpAjp é ’sup euap 

]OT]I] A UA5,
’S 5ATJ A CAEA 50 CeAT]TJ-CO]TAT]T] T]]OE 

Tpo-
DÁ pé]té]OT]T] JtAe ’T] CACA ]E TT]]T)]C -DO

cAojr5
21 lu]rt]e A]ji epapa]T]t] A]fi Eeot> J 

2lc CÁ leoti-cuiT) X)'a 5l(5|pe a b-EAppA-5 
5ac cloftjn]

Cur] Áfi Iaeca 50 U.Tj-C]te]re e<5e-

21 2i)UTT]A]T] ’T]UA]fl 'OO bpeA50A]5 AT] NÁ- 
'DÚ][t 50 T]-Á|vo

Do ct]U]c ]E vo rr]u]oeAT)T]A 5AT] cajtt], 
2lp b’Á)l lé| 50 niejllEeAC aot] cj'opatjac 

Á1P
D’Ájlle le cló'c-cojre rólA]b ?

Seo leAC a f AO]ttre> bÁ cpe]5E]oni 50 
bpÁc.

2I5UE Altpir VO DAt]I1A]|T AT] rseul, 
50 TT)'ÉeApp l]tin© EUlAT]T] cpé AOjrib A-c 

tiA]l,
NÁ CO-OlA-0 leAC T)OJTT]Jt]G A TJSéjTT].

NÁ ■,'OeA]TTÍT)A)5” bup Ó-CÚTT]pAT|]5 CpdtiA 
T] Ap 'Óp]"0,

21 Ia’t] CpUA-tGA]!] ATT]AC OX] búp T)-C AOb ] 
’NUA]P bA CpAOpAJ é CAOItjnAC Ap tÍ]Á5 

le pa b-EU]l,
Nfop ce]p-riA'D, AC cpoix -rjA-o 50 h-eus: 

DeApc Ap 5piap to, vo JeAUpp Áp p- 
A]pTp le PA lAOTp,

]a-o as gu]C]tp a]p bÁpcA]b OrpAftie; 
NÁ lApAC ré ’pocc ’pUA]p A paCA'D ré‘Vé” 

D'Á CA5A]pc a Tp-bÁr 5«P pepppft).

We thank th« San Francisco Monitor for its kind 
notice of the Gael.

he Tuam News is publishing very interesting 
Gaelic matter.

Tne Iri8h-Americn News, Wilksbarre, Pa., will 
be known henceforth as the Catholic Advocate.
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Mr. M J Logan, Editor of the Gael.

The following hymn. Salve Regina, was dictated to me 
by a pupil of our up-town Irish School.

J J Lyons.

2114 P21JOJRJ11 P2ljRCe2lC.

5o rp-be.AppujSceAp x>ujc-ye, a pAorp bAjppfo$Ajp 2tJujpe, 
’S 50 b-yujl gú tpolcA cap rppÁjb tja cpujppe;

51<5)(x A5uy tpolAi> 00 -oo fr|é|tj sac IÁ,
21 tpóp cpdCAjpeAC, ttjjljr, GÁ lÁti -oe’p cpeAy LÁ!

Jy gú ÁptpAjc, jy cú Áp tpjlyeAcc, jy cúÁp t)n<5cuy cpojte 
Jr OpC A SUl-DeArihUlG), cUpp ©AbA 5AP bpfS,

21 psleApp yeo pA p-Tieop, yeuc oppAjpp le luAy,
14o 50 leisrjt) gú Áp p-oypAjt:e ’y Áp p-T>eop'jp vo cluAf

Ó ! TtjAp yjrj "oujg, a pAorp bAjppfoSAjp StJujpe,
Le 'oo fújljb cpócAjpeAc, yeuc oppAjpp le cpuAjse;

’S GAbAJp tmjpp GUJSPJpG Ajp UAJp Ap tp-bÁJP
5up b’é copATb "oo bpopp, joyA, -o’ yulAjps Ap pÁjy.

0 ! a fp<5p cpdcAjpeAC, ’y a 21Jaj5-ojp fÁjrp,
21 21Jaj5'ojp opAyArrjujl, yfp cusAjpp -00 lÁrp;

21 pAorp 2ÍJuipe, a tpÁGAjp Dé, pA le)5 yjpp a s-CACujSce 
21c yAop yjpp ó ole. 2lrpép.

Phila. Pa., 21JÁpc Ap ©AppAjt>

R21M14 ©JR© 211414 21C.

21JÁjpe.

CÁ CAjlfp Ajp Ap tp-bAjle yo, -d’ Ap b’Ajprp 'ou’jye 2l)Ájpe:
Oo cu5 tpe 5PAO) *y 5eAp Tp yeo, gap CAjlj'pjSe pA Ij-Ájce. 

14fl <3p AjArp po ajpsjoo, pfl X)A'daj5 ac Tpo plÁjpce; 
’SrpÁy póoAjp lejceyolA-o tpe,'OAp pojpfp, CÁ rpeyAycA -

Oo ffl rpe'sup bA seAlAC j7 ■co ffl tpe sup bA spjAp f;
Oo yfl tpé sup ló ypeACGA -o’a cága-í) <5 ’p c-yljAb f,

Jy "Do yfl tpé Apfyc sup bu-6 yf Ap peulc eolAjy.
140 blÁC PA ytlbCpAOb, Ajp SAC GAOb "oe pA bocAjpjb-

Oo ffl tpjye jp tpo ceApp, tpAp -oo bf tpe SAp eoUy.
5up bApAjS totp vo lÁfp -teAy, jy cujp Ajp yAjpe pdytA. 

OÁ Aop pfó AtípÁjp ejle jy tpo bAj^eAy tpo ciaU -Dforp,
5up tpóp fpóp Ap ceo Ajs "oul porrjAtp Asuy tpo -ófc cú.

Translation.
MARY.

A. maiden in the village dwells—her Christian name is “Mary ”
0*er all the girls iu the place I give her love uuohary ;

No gold or silver store have 1,—my health is all my treasure,
Contented in my coat of grey—I envy none tneir pleasure.

c
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X thought her like the gentle moon, —or sun—of light the fountain :
I thought her like the virgin snow—wind-drifted off the mountain._

Again I thought her like the star that ushers in the morning,
Or bloom of honey* suckle sweet—the way-side hedge adorning.

I thought, in my poor, simple head j for knowledge left no trace there! 
That your right hand I’d take in mine,-the wedding-ring to place there- 
There's one thing else, which more than all, my senses craze about you 

That gloomy cloud which shadow» o’er my future life without you ’
M. C.‘

WU21C21 im 1210|.

ttiró bp<5t)AC njo cpoj-óe at)uaip ■d’ fÁ5 tpé at) bAjle, 
’5UT 'oúbAipc rrjé rlÁt) leAC, a tjT-éjpe njo SfiÁ-ó!

’'o’iFeuc rt)é bejc fúsac, bu-ó teopAc tpo fújle, 
215 rSApA-ó 'o-cfp cunj 1)ac b-'p'illf jtjtj 50 bpÁcJ 

215 rSApA* 50 bpÁc ó 5AC cpoc A5ur leut)A,
’5UT CACA)p -ÓeA!- COflCAj!) TJAC b-FejCF)tjt) a coj-ó’e; 

21)5 5° 'oeó <5 tja cÁ]tvo)b buí> cpé|t)e,—
Oj'l-cÁ)pue -oe Tt)’ ó)5e Ajp bpuACAjb t)A Laoj !

]r dTljnic A 'o’éjft)5 5PJAT) lorjtjpAC t)A ppéjpe,
1 r TT))n)G A con) rí Faoj ujpse t)a -o-GOTjr) ; 

ó -o'fÁ5 Tt)é cú ’t) lÁ r)i), njo itjagajp bocc-~é|pe !
’5ur feól tt)é CAp rA)W -00 ’r) cfp peo Arjotjrj- 

2Icc r<5r> n njo cpoj-óe cÁ -do cujrt)íje A)5 Iafa-6 
2ljp n)A],ojt), AJ5 tjójt), ’sup le cujcjn) t)a Tj-oj-ó’e; 

’5ur 1 tj-A)rijt)5> Apfr, cÁinj 50 nnrjjc a reAi-At
’2I]eAr5 CApA-0 Fl'op TTJ OJ5&, A)p bpUACAjb t)A Laoj.

21 CopcA)5 a rcc3)p! a ceifo Cop-oAe Áp z>-cfne !
2lOt) FeAlcdjp TJJ GÁ)t)JC ApjAtt) Ó "CO ClAí)t) ;

21 cot)-DAe t)A n)-bAT) t)--oeAF le F5)Att)Acc t)for FÍpe 
’NÁ FlA^AJp-blACA TAfnpA)* J b-FArCA-D -co 5leAt)t) ! 

21 CojicajS a pújt) I but> tj é -cóccur tpo beACA,
SIJjAT) lAeceAii)u]l ri)’ )t)t)Gjt]T)’, ’sup rólÁr n)o cpojíje, 

5o n)-be)t>it)t)-re a)5 cpeopuSA*) x»-corAC -00 caca, 
’SaI) bpAC 5lAT )t) ÁJfVDe Ajp bpUACA)b T)A tAO)!

2lcc ’rjojr )T)r At) c-rA05At ro tjf fa^oa rt)0 bl)AtAT)CA, 
Jr cpott) CÁ tt)o cutt)A; ]f l)Aé rrjo ceAt)t);

1r 5©Ápp uAjnj ’fatj rojl-lS a co)-óce bejc rfnce,
D-FA-d, b-FA-o, 6 é)p Álujt) rt)o JpÁ-ó A’r njo 5©at)' ! 

2lcc f<5f. IHFAt) b-^lAjceAF t)j bejí; cú jatj beAtjt)Acc, 
)r opG-rA be)t) n))pe 50 ríO|iu)-óe ajs sujte ;

’S be)-ó rpJopAio -oo -6e(3pA)-ó 50 -c)l)r a’ fapacg
te rOjUriUjAt) PA SAOJpre A]p bpUAÓA)b t)A ÍAO)!

NuA-Í) CAbpAC,
2I)Ápc, 1885.

“PÁ'OpAJC.” *

The Leavenworth Visitor has chauged hands and is now published by 
Mr. John O Flanagan, with title chauged the to The Wc kly Catholic. It 
is a spirited little journal and merits liberal patronage. The address is 
Leavensworth Kan. Let all our Irish-American editors notice the Gael
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Before election no exclamation was more potent 
with our hide-bound Democratic friends than 
“Turn the rascals out,” with a [natural] view of 
getting “in” themselves. They did turn the head 
“rascal** out, but it seems that the one they put 
in is going to retain the minor “rascals.** Then 
where is the boasted “overhauling of the books ?“

The fact of the matter is our friends were badly 
“sold.'* As usual, they can stand on “tippy toes** 
a d peep over the enclosures of the Federal crib 
and the good things inside. Our friends may see 
the whole plot revealed in the lying statement of 
Henry Ward Beecher in the Boston Post.

THE BANKS OF THE LEE.
%

Translated
By Michael Cavanagh

My grief was intense when from home I departed,
And sobbed, with dim eyes, “Farewell Eri mostor!" 

Though cheerful I seemed, yet I felt heavy-hearted,
At leaving my land —to come back —nevermore.—

At leaving each dearly-loved meadow and highland,
And Cork’s pleasant town-—that I never may see ;

At parting the stanch men who stand by their Island—
The friends of my youth—on the banks ot the Lee.

Oft-times has the sun lit the high arch of heaven,
And oft, ’neath the wave, has he sank to his rest;

Since poor ‘‘Mother Eri’’ I parted, bereaven,
O’er ocean to sail to this ‘‘Land of the West:”

But thoughts of her, still, my sad heart is illuming,
From day-dawu till eve over-shadows the sea;

And often, in dreams, my old place I’m lesuming
’Mong friends of my youth on the banks of the Lee #

Oh ! Dear “Rebel Cork! ” Erin’s premier city,
Mo traitor among your true children can dwell:

Your patriot daughters are beauteous and witty,
And sweeter than wild summer-flowers of the dell: 

Brave Cork ! my life’s hope is to march in your vanguard 
That long wished-for day, when you’ll shout in your glee 

To see your old clans muster’neath the ‘‘Green Standard,’’ 
For Liberty’s fight on the banks of the Lee.

But now I’m grown old, fast my life’s years are flying,
My form is bowed, and my head nearly grey.

Ere long, in the church-yard, for aye, I ll be lying,
From you—beauteous land of my love—far away:

But yet, from the Heavens, a blessing I’ll send you,
My prayers, for your weal, ever offered will be;

The soul of the exile shall fondly attend you,
To light Freedom’s shrine—on the banks of the Lee.

Mr. Blaine being elected bnt for a mere accid
ent last Fall will be, naturally, run in ‘88. From 
the unprecedented dullness in businnss outlook, 
it is safe to say that if the election were to take 
place to-day the free trade dilly-dallies would not

be noticed in the field. Labor is in the agonies of 
starvation, and one word from Mr, Cleveland in 
favor of protection would set all the machinery in 
the country to work, but he has “sung dumb.
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r)51Rte2I),
21rj Oe)crt)Aó IÁ "oe 2ÍJÁftc> 1885.

D’eA5Ati6(5j|t Atj $AOí>A)l.

2I]oIaj5 2icojbjt]t]-

O’ eojle rrjé a b.pAjl, ’p coir GAope,
21] Aft A pCApGA|t At) pjOt) A)fl bÓfVO,
Nf rjÁjjie 'CAttj j A)tjrtj a ítjrjtjc:
’Sé 2lco)b)tjtj bpj'5 ttjo pséjl.

t»)'*eAtir) ceol Y P1A1oJrc)íd5e \i)r)r]c Atjrj. 
21Y rASAjpc A)5 rujóe curt) bó|vo,
’S pÁjlce 5®aIa qijcfijrm.
21)5 At] tt)AftCAC A)5 leA5A]-C|t)-bÓJtVD.

Oo fjubAlAp caIIa]2> PoficlÁittse,.
Na OéjpeACA -p-éjt) x>o $AbAp; 
C)ll-cujt]tje, CjU-bujfi-D, C)ll-Á]txt))5,
5ac jrtjeAl 'dá Ájle Y 5leAtjrj.

2ltt) fjubAlcA t)’ pACÁp AOt) ájg ejle 
t>u-ó b)t)t)e Y but» rÁjtce -ofteAtij,
NÁ ’5 At) ]tt]eAl ro ’t) Ajce tja pÁjle,
,S tt)0 beAt)t)ACG ttJÓ)l pÁ5A]tt) At)t)-

"LAbutiAtjt) cú]ó)'r) Ya 5-CÁ]r5 A11,
’Sai) rPI'oeoó bjtjtj beA5 ceAt)t);
DjOt) At] ptTJÓlAC, At) tút), ’rAt) CÁJA5 At] r), 
21)5 t]eADU5AÍ> A)ft bÁftfl t)A 5-CtXAt]t)-

t))óeAtjt] uAjple reAlA -oem)’ Aetjji At)t). 
21 b-fm)G)t) t)A 5-citAob Y hA 5-c[tAt)n; 
DpheAtjt) lúfi Y CA]ct)jort) ó’t) tjsftéjtj At):] 
,S CAir'DJOl bAtJ-'OéA CU5A]t)t) At)t).

t>]*eA1)tJ pJA'ÓtJA tt)eAt)U)b A])l pAOCAfl,
’S At) ptiAS-bpeAC A)5 ppeucAtjc At)t);
D’ Txéjp. tt)o GAirojol tjf bjieu5 -oAtt),
5ufi beÁtt|tA-óAtt) péjtj xml At)t).

Df-teAtlt) AbAllA bpeAC A5Ur bÁI) At)t),
211) pluttj a Y Ar) c-Á)ptje -oor)t),
RA-6A)XC A))l CUAt)CA Y A))l CAUA)5e t)A 

rrj-bÁ'D At)t),
50 bpfoSfrjAtt, pé)-6 Y A1P freAbAr.

GÁ GU]Ue A5Att)-rA le ÁjtteArt),
P)l-pll)P, t)Á> lUAG rt)é póf. 
t)’ é Gújrs© YA1) ttj-beÁpt)A,
No njeA-iot) buftbeAt) cpuAjj sleo,

DÁ rrjép “ClAtit) Urt)ui5’’ le ÁjpeAfn,
21)5 )tt)eApArcÁ)-o Y Atl ^5^° >
DÁ re^TÓCA-ó At) 1Á ’ré tt)0 GUA)pitt),
Nf tejSpeAtb At) bÁjfte leo-

j CÁ puj-óeAcÁt) pA5Apc Y bpÁjcpe At)t), 
Pucc lé)5)t) 50 Ij-Áp-D A lAbA]]lC, 
Dórr)t]AU, DjAprtjuj'D, Y 2t)ÁpGAi),
Y t>Á luAcpu]t)t) SeÁjAt) ’t) a 5eArt)U]l.

2lcc At) ]U]Ot) "oeAp xio cÁ]t)]c,
Ó bpO)t)t) At) rnrjAOj ópob lAbAp;
5up buAtj a frjAjpeA-ó a plÁjtjce :
UlCG p]ApA"D t]A péjle At)t).

2100)13] NN,

We publish with pleasure the following effort of 
a member of one of the philo-celtic classes to put 
in rhyme his exultation at the route of the Brit
ish forces by the Mahdi. What an appropriate 
air he puts to it ?

RU2152ID N21 t)52lU, Ó’N SOUDAN.

Yot)t)—2l)rcjp PÁl'Dft) U] Cot]cobA]p -co 
’t) $eAlA)5.

Air—Paddy O’Ojnor’s Trip to the Moon.

1
GAbARi cluAp X)Att], a lé)5GeopA ’t)

21’p ci'&pjt rib pu]t)tiGe ttjo r5©jl,
’Sé A fujtt), t)oc -o’AX)it)U)5]tT) le 5peAt)t), 

RUA5A-6 t)A t)5All ’pAt) Soudan.
2

21ppA Wolesley, lé ppjotipA i)A SAcpAt], 
]p é GpjAll -DO ’t) C05At> A 1)Ot)t],

“DéjteATO bA]le IÁ No'olos, 5At) ttjAojtb’, 
’Ré)p At) Mahdi a puA5At> ’pA clAOjtb’,’

3
2J.ppAt) Mahdi, a] ft clop vó ’t) pséjl pjt), 

“)p -oeAcpA é x>eur]At> t]Á ’pÁt»,
5eAlpA)t> cr)Árt)’ a pA)5o)úiv tja 5leAt)t)GA, 

21’p béj-ó ttjire ’t) a pejlb 5At) psÁc-”
4

2lt)ojr ACÁ ’t) Mahdi t)A rt)A)o)pcip,
’S t]A SAcpAt) a GejceAtb le 5Átb,

’3 -o’ap cÁ]t))c beo ’ca 6 ’t) pleACGiAti,
)p pupAp a 5-córt)A)peA-6 5AC IÁ.

5
’Sa ’ti-Ájc a be)c bAjle paoj NooIajc, 

“CApé)r At) Mahdi a clAoji>eA,6,”
GÁ Wolesley ceAtjtjGA YA b-pÁpA]t),

’S 5^t) -dó)5 50 b-pillpjt) pe CAOjice.
6

Sa ’t)0)p A)5 cpfoctjuS’ ttjo pAtjt),
Noc a 5nf*]tt) le uAbAp a’p speAtjt),

’5 AtTJAflC A)P CÚÚJACG’ SApAt)A)5 CpÁS’t), 
2I)Ap prjeAcc’ At) eAppAjt») leÁ5Aí> 1
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The Trefoil Club of Binghamton, N Y. had a | 
Robert Emmet celebration on March 4th, which 
was followed by a banquet. Tickets to the ban
quet were £6 a head, so that it must be a high tone 
affair. The “Bill-of Fare*’was in the Irish Lan
guage, beautifully executed by Mr. Thos* F. 
McCarthy, Steel & Copper Plate Engraver, 181 
William St, N Y. It is the finest specimen of the 
art we have seen in a lone time. The credit of the 
noble and patriotic idea belongs to Mr. P J. Me 
Tiirhe of the Binghamton Philo-Celtic Society.

We print a copy of the card, with translation, as 
follows •

CliiR-JNNSe t215US O)t.

OjrM* ajji leAc-fl]05ÁTj.
2lr)bjtu]c ReApÁjT] 5lA1T-

rjOM-sénes.
tt|t1<roÁti Petjobrcojc, P'juixa'd jAf5Ájrj. 

RoUga PocAite, Ajti r)(5f PÁjiAji". 
SU2l)5te.

ti]tj'oeAlÁí) TtjAjfxc-peolA 5[tfoi-cAt), le 
bocotj.

t)ÁfipA]b lUfUjA't.
Sua5 lAC-pJAt>A)tJ, te OlGAjb.

P6)V- $ur.
SU21C-t>10C2lJU3 CU2I]2XMN J21S5- 

2l]Ke-
PO)G|Xjr5 Ffl]Ob|VUJGe, A}|1 AjlÁIl AJGtíjCe, 
FjUflAC ClUltJCA,

CeArn-frÁjr rsoilce.
pfiAijcAC tieAói-ct)ÁíriAC, Clo5A)-D 5eÁ|tix- 
cjjtce, Cl05Ait> sljonjAC-

S21R-CJR2I1 5. X). 2Í)U]2I). 
CuitiGjn R)5eArtiU)l, Oumcjr) jubAtt-cnA]
5il- , .

UAC'OAp. Reojce 21ti'D-CAcpAc. 
SeAplA-Rujr, Stjuific-biocÁjle. 

2t)eAi-A, Cofe-RiiAr)CAC. 
CobAC-CATCA.

Transla i >n.
MENU.

Oysters on half shell.
Green turtle soup.

S1IERRY.
Penobscot salmon, shrimp sauce.

Potatoe croquettes a la Farisiéune. 
SAUTEKNE.

Roast Filet of beef with-mushroorap* 
Asparagus Tips.

Salmi of wild duck, with Olives.
Green Peas.

FISHERMANS CLUB PUNCH.
Broiled Quail on Toast, game sauce.

Sliced Tomatoes.
Boned Turkey, chicken salad, lobster salad. 

G. H. MUM’S EXTRA DRY. 
Imperial Cake, white coconut cake. 

Metropolitan Ice Cream*
Charlotte Russe. Rum Jelly. 

Fruits, French coffee.
Cigars.

UpAGAC UUAX).

THE FLAG of VICTORY.
By Gabo Cl a 3.

March 17, 1885.

Gaels, upon your banners blazoD,
As a pledge of victory :

Christ’s lov'd cross, and spurn, with reason,
Th‘ emblems of frail vanity : 

bought mean all those false devices 
Wolf dog, tower, and blazing sun,

But paganism that suffices
To get Erin‘s cause undone.

Your ancestors in olden ages,
Ere Patrick's feet their isle had trod,

As their palladium—say the sages—
A serpent bore, and Moses* rod •

So of the harp it would be heinous 
Did Gadelians cease to brag,

But ‘fci8 uu8uited to the genius 
Of your faith on naticn‘8 flag.

See how Engalnd, though unrightly,
Flaunts the Christian sign, at large,

While her herald kills th* unsightly 
Dragon, with the spear of George ,

See how her rampant lion knows a
Consciousness of strength, of course,

While her stout unicorn shows a 
Power, of undivided force.

But all her wisdom, pomp and glory 
Shall evanish, with her stores ;

Scattered by a crisis, gory,
Like the chaff of threshing floors :

For, St. Francis tells us truly,
As his plain prediction saith,

That crusading hosts shall duly
Sway the earth to Roman faith.

Saints J embrace the Crucial Order,
Ali its ends are strictly pure ;

It aims, through God, without disorder—
If thiscau be,— with purpose sure:

Celtic lore to re-awaken,
Ireland’s freedom to regain •

Win back the sects to truth, forsaken,
And give to Christ the world's domain.

When Hibernia wisely places 
A red crosp, as ensign bold,

Ou an olive verdant basis,
She shall triumph sure unfold ;

An Agnus this “Labarum,** gracing,
Men, and demon-foes to flog ;

Hut no wrong the cause disgracing,
Gaels ! behold your Danneborg, *

♦The sacred standard of the Danneborg fell 
from heaven. Vide the Scandinavian Annals.
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Mr. M. J. Collins 8*^8, among other matter,— 
I inolo39 herewith a strip of paper that I have cut 
out of the Chicago Citizen. It is headed “Gaelic 
poetry,” wherein Me T„ 0‘N. Russell undertakes 
to give us a history of the Irish Alphabet, which, 
as you may plainly perceive, is erroneous and 
false. He moreover undertakes to dispraise the 
Irish letters, and says, forsooth, that they are not 
Irish but Roman letters which were brought over 
to Ireland by the Christian missionaries etc.

Mr. Collins says a good deal more, but the fore
going is sufficient as an introduction to the remarks 
which follow.-—

We cannot conceive how any one can have the 
hardihood to assert that the Irish language had no 
character of its own. Bishop O‘Connell, in his 
Dirge of Ireland, asserts that four languages were 
formulated in the University of Shenaar, name- i 
ly, Greek, Hebrew, Irish and Latin. This was a- I 
bout the year 2.200 B. C. Now, all admit that 
the Gadelians were the most powerful and en 
terprising tribe which came to the surface from 
the confusion of Babel until the rise of Rome, and 
how an inferior tribe could succeed in having a 
distinct letter of their own while the superior tribe 
had none, is a ridiculous assumption, for there is 
no warrant for it except the subsequent elevation 
of the inferior, tribe to become masters of the 
world. The fact that the Homan Alphabet has 
eight letters more than the Irish is a strong proof 
that it is of a more recent formation. The Latiu 
Alphabet has twenty-five letters, whereas the Irish 
has only seventeen. The Germau Alphabet, being 
of still more recent formation, has twenty-six let
ters ; thus clearly showing that with each fancied 
improvement additions have been made to t!ie al
phabet. The Irish having another distinct char
acter, the Ogham, is no proof against the general 
letter. We have in English to-day the Phonetic 
letter, but we have the sight of our eyes f >r anoth
er and a different, character, the Roman. In cen
turies hence it might be argued with greater cog
ency that the English used no other but the pho
netic as it is now that the Irish had only the ogh
am letter.

But, up to the foundation of Rome, let us takt- 
a note of the insignificance of this people to whom 
it is sought to accord the possession of our aloha 
bet. What were the Latins from the foundation 
of the University of Shenaar, B. C. 2.200. until 
the foundation of Rome, 752 B. 0., a space of 1448 I 
years? We find that on the destruction of Troy, j 
1148 B. C., /Eneas fled to Italy accompanied by 
one hundred men, with their families we presume 
and after settling there a short time that the Ital 
ian monarch, Latinus, aided by a neighboring 
prince, Rutulian, took up arms against them 
which resulted in the complete overthrow of the 
allied Italians, the killing of the monarch, and the 
capture of his capital, Lauren turn, by the victori-

| ous Trojans. That a people so insignificant as to 
I be conquered by a force of one hundred men were 
, the formulauts of our alphabet is so glaring an ab- 
j suidiry that we dismiss its consideration in toto .- 
j and this over 1100 years after the formulation of 
! the languages by our immediate progenitor, Fen- 
j ins. Gaelic being the ordinary language of Fenius 

and his people, the Gadelians, it is absurd to sup
pose that he would leave it without a c mracter of 
its own to supply the language of the, then insig
nificant, Latins with one.

The most reasonable view is that when the Ro 
mans became powerful they sought to improve 
the Gadelian alphabet by adding letters necessary 
to fully enunciate the Latin sounds. The Gaelic 
alphabet could not be the Latin one because it fell 
short of representing the Latin sounds. This fact 
ought to be sufficient to any one of common sense 
to show that the Gaelic alphabet cannot belong to 
the Latins. It may be assumed that when the 
Romans became powerful they, like the English of 
the present time, sought to claim for themselves 
the honor of being the inventors of every thing 
tending to add ‘to their prestige. This, we maintain 
is the proper and common-sense view of the mat
ter. The Christian missionaries did not arrive in 
Ireland until the middle of the Fifth Century A D 
and we are not going to suppose that the Irish 
Language was without its distinct letter or charac 
ter for the space of 2.700 years, and we will not ad
mit the absurdity, It is lamentable to find Irish
men using arguments opposed to circumstantial ev 
idence and common sense to try to dim the bril
liancy of their former brightness. You meet some 
Irishmen to-day who believe their forefathers had 
no cultivated speech ; and if England had succeed- 

I ed in destroying the langunge and records, it is 
reasonable to suppose that two hundred years from 
now you would get Irishmen to swear that it never 

I existed. Now, those who assert that the Gaelic 
j letter is merely Roman, have no proof but their 

mere assertion, and the circumstantial evidence a- 
I bove adduced, along with continued possession, is 

sostroDg that their assertions should not be enter
tained for a moment. Therefore, Irishmen should 
“sit down” on those who try to deprive them of 
their rights. Mr. T O’N. Russell is an enthusiast 
in the Gaelic cause and thinks the scarcity of the 
Gaelic type to be a barrier to its progress, and we 
believe other patriotic Irishmen entertain similar 
ideas. We maintain the genuineness of the letter 
and its perfect adaptability to the wants of the 
language. No combination of Roman characters 
is so pleasing to the eye nor so happy of enuncia
tion as the genuine letter. When Irishmen come 
to view themselves aright—when they cease to 
“play tag” with an unscrupulous, unrelenting foe, 
the supplying of a sufficiency of Gaelic type will 
be no barrier. In the meantime, let the movement 
be pushed forward in auy letter and those who 
acquire a knowledge of it will insist on the genuine 
letter to represent it
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KNUCKBUEE N. 9. DRIMOLEAGUE, 

Co. CORK, IRELAND^
28. 2, '85.

Dear Sir,
Through the kindness of an unknown 

friend I have become acquainted with An Gaodhal, 
and I now hope you will grant me a corner of 
your journal to convey my heartfelt thanks to him 
for the favour ; and also to assure the gentleman 
who has made me the recipient of kig kindness 
that his spirit will remain green a long time in my 
memory. All honour ! to the true lovers and sup
porters of the Irish language. It cannot but flou
rish when there are to be found so many Cosmos 
to patronise it. Among many others, the name of 
the Rev. Mr. E. D. Cleaver deserves special men
tion. Every conceivable good nny attend the no
ble gentleman. He ha3 distributed prizes amount
ing to £50 to the Irish National Schools for supe 
rior attainments in Irish for the year 1884, and has 
notified his intention to give the same—at least to 
certain counties—for 1885. Nor is this all. He has 
also given a large number of other prizes besides. 
My own school has received £2 at his hands. But 
the truly great are content*‘to guide the springs in 
silence” and rejoice in secret at their good work • 
the worthless and the frivolous to prate and prattle. 
We must be a mysterious people when the ac
quirement of our mother's tongue must be made 
a sort of “sugar-plum affair” before we consent to 
learn. I have heard it said that knowledge is its 
own reward. And I would not envy that Irishman 
at home or abroad, located in the valleys of the 
West, or beneath the light of the Southern Cross, 
whose heart vibrates not with joy at the success 
of the language of the Gael. Was it not the sole 
language of Erin when “learning's lamp shone 
bright” and before Dane or Norman or Saxon set 
foot in Ireland. Dr. MacHale has appositely said 
that the National Schools were the grave yards of 
the Irish Language. The truth of this well known 
saying will become apparent by reflecting that 
there were only 12 passes in the National Schools 
for the year 1881, and 32 for 1880. But I doubt not 
if they are not also destined to be, in the near fu
ture, the instuments of its revival and parpe^na
tion. It is now spreading in the schools like a 
prairie fire, if I may be permitted the expression.
I myself passed 16 pupils, and I know a neighbor, 
ing teacher who passed 23 in Irish at last exami
nation. I may also remark that nine teachers hold 
Certificates of competency to teach Irish in the C j 
Cork, for.—
By the shores of Munster like the Atlantic blast 
The olden language lingers yet and binds us to 

the Past.

Judging from the foregoing what an immense num 
ber must have succeeded in all Ireland / The would 
be aristocrats who aped their superiors, like the 
frog in the fable, and who were ashamed to speak

the language of their forefathers have, thank God 
nearly all disappeared chiefly through the exert
ions of the members of “The Gaelic Union** and 
those of ‘‘The Society for the Preservation of the 
Irish Language.** These gentlemen have caught 
up a spark from the dying embers which soon kin- 
died into a blaze, and which is still increasing in 
vigour, until ere long it will shed its refulgent 
brightness upon the whole Clanna Gaodhal. An- 

} tiquarians would labrur more successfully in their 
researches after Irish autiquities, as well as in as
certaining the ancient manners, customs, games, 
and pastimes of the Irish, had they possessed a 
souud knowledge of their language. What an ad
vantage this would be to Irish history ! And as to 
point of antiquity, philologists assert that it is a- 
kiu to the Hebrew, aud Sanscrit, while poets sing 
that.—

When lovely Eve in beauty’s bloom,
First met fond Adams view,

The first words he spoke to her were.- 
Caa e mar tha thu ?

Enclosed is a year’s subscription to An Gaodhal, 
aud if you could supply all the past numbers be
ginning with the first ,and up to October, 1884, I 
wonld gladly purchase them. Were your Journal 
known to the National teachers of Ireland, gener
ally, I believe they would subscribe to a man. It 
has left nothing undone to draw into closer bonds 
of fellowship the Irish race, and may the friend
ships thus cemented be of such a lasting charac
ter that the vile breath of the enemies of our L m- 
guage will fail to shake. With best wishes to you, 
Mr. Editor, for your great service to our Irish 
brethren.—a service which I am sure will ever be 
gratefully remembered by all true lovers of our
CeAt]5A bjtJT] XX])\)X njACAjVDA.

Tours ever faithfully,
John Nyhan.

MANNERS MAY BE YOUR FORTUNE.

The Standard Book of Politeness 
Good Behavior, Social Etiquette.

Etc. Containing also the 
Language of Flow er

It contains letters for situations with answers. 
Letters on love, courtship and marriage with an
swers. Forms of notes, and receipts. Social and 
business forms, and other useful information. It 
is the best guide to good behavior and correct let
ter-writing published.

Price $1.
This includes Home Lioht, a 48-column month

ly story paper, for one 3 ear, and the above descri
bed book. This is the best and cheapest offer in 
the whole history of books and newspapers. A- 
gents Wanted. Send for sample copy FREE. 
Address

M. J. CAHILL Publisher,
79 and 81 Raudolph St., Chicago, Ill.
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PROF. RCEHRIG ON THE R3H LANG
UAGE.

Continued from page 452,

The same is the case in Hungarian, where, “I have 
a house’’ —has to be expressed by ntkem van ha- 
«o/Ti, literally “ to me is my house;” also in Turk, 
ish, where the same phrase is “ev m \car,11 liter
ally, “my house exists .” so in Arabic, where, for’ 
instance, have a book,” would be “andi kita ’ 
“with me is a book.”

Let us now, also, say something, in passing, a- 
bout the material itself of the Irish language, that 
is, its words. A comparison of Celtic words with 
Sanskrit will, at once, throw a clearer light on this 
mode of relationship with the same and the Aryan 
languages. We shall take any few words in Irish, 
j ust as they happen to occur to our mind, aud make 
without entering into any tedious aud unnecessary 
details,.simply a short allusion to their connection 
or ifiaity with the Sanskrit or with some of the 
of their several Indo-E irepeau languages 
Thus, for instauce, clnas (clam, the ear), connects 
with the Irish cl a (clu.to hear), just as we find, in 
other languages, ear and hearing closely connect-, 
ed; e. g., the Turkish substantive kul-±k 'ear) re 
appears in Finnish, as a verb, c cull^en (to hear); 
Hungarira hall a-ni. I is in Kymric ch st, Aug’o- 
Saxon blast ; in Celtic, it reappears in clu (clu, 
rumor) and clotac (c otach famous, renowned); 
Greek klu-d, klu too, k'eos :Latin clu-o, clu-eo, cli- 
ens, c iutntius, in cfo-tus ; Gothic, hhuma ; Ger
man , ittmurd, ver-Zewmund ; Old High German 
hhtt, Zaut, Ei glish loud ; Old High German the 
verb /iZosen, now Zaushen ; English Zwten (Anglo- 
Saxon hlust) ? in ^ansktit, the root is sru (to hear) 
this, too, connects with the German huren, the 
English to hear, &c. Let us take some other 
words in the same way. The Irish lam (lamb, 
hand) ; Kymric and Cornish, lan • Gothic—lofa 
(palm of the hand),—corresponds with the San
skrit verb labh (to take, seize) ; Greek lab and 
lamu. In the same relation staud the Sanskrit 
verb hri (to take), with guna har, and the Greek 
substaantive kheir (hand). So, too, we say in 
English to hand—to give, and the hand. The 
Irish atair ( father,-vudginally afar athor, 
stands for patar (vathar) ; Sanskrit piar [pitri], 
Latin mater, etc. The Irish mathair (m >the ) is 
the Sanskrit miter (matn), Latin German
mutter, English mother, etc. The Irish bratair is 
the Sanskrit bhratar (bbratri), the Latiu /rater, 
Greek /rater (a claisraao, member of a brotherh

ood), German brudtr, Euglish brother, &J. The 
verb to go is of the root i ; in Irish, eta (etka), he 
went •. Kymric a-eth ; Sanskrit emi, imas ; Latin 
to, jams, ire; iter (journey]; «reek eimi. imer; Li
thuanian eimi; Sauskrit past participle ita, subs-

tantives it is the going), rman (road).
The Insh gamog (gamog, a step), is related to 

the Sauskrit verb gcimt (to go), and the Gothic 
git ma. guam \ the German komm*nt the English 
to come. The Irish car-aigh caraig, to go], con
nects with the Sanskrit char (= car) meaning to 
go; the Latin curro, aud the Gothic/ara—to move 
about. A related root to char is chaZ, and this 
stands to the Gercnau/alien and Euglish to/a l in 
the same relation as char to fara, the German /ahr- 
en and the Eoglish jare. From the Sanskrit char 
derives char ana (foot) which reappears in the Cel
tic cara. Auother such veib in Sanskrit,at (to wan
der about, to ramble) occurs agaiu in Celtic, where 
we have in the Welsh ath-u (rx> go ) .J^The Irish 
toich, toic—to go, toicheal—tnceal, journey—, 
tochar—tozar, way—, is reducibble to the Sanskrit 
tauk—to go —. The Irish cos—cos. foot—, Kymric 
coos —hip, hip-joint, Latin coxa, French cuim 
connect with the Sanskrit kas—to go; Just as the 
Sanskrit charamin—foot—derived from cAar—to 
go—. Iu the same way lui —lui, leg,—is related 
to the Sanskrit Ivi —to go,—. So is the Irish fir 
firb, —rapidity, velocity,— closely allied to the 
Sauskrit parb —to g >—. Let us take still another 
Sanskrit Vc-rO of the same meaning—to go,—iap. 
Tuis stands as it seems, altogether uucoaected and 
isolated, and no where iu the Judo-European lan- » 
guages a cognate to it can be obtained. Only in 
Irirh we meet it agaiu in tag [tag, to approach,) 
and in tigh [tig, to come). Another such isolated 
and, accorcing to all appearance, unrelated aud 
unaccounted for verb iu Sanskrit, is am (to pass),

(To be continued)

As we are going to press we have received the 
Report for 18S4 of the Dublin Society for the Pre
servation of the Irish Language. It is full of en
couragement lor the future of the language. We 
hope our couutiymen all over the world will give 
their serious consideration to the cultivation of 
their language, It is the one thing which keeps 
a people intact. A large number remark that 
the Iridi do uot cling to one another like the peo- * 
pies of other nations. The cause of this is, that 
the majority of them have no common bond of bro
therhood, and are left to the mercy of every wind
that blows----- nondescripts, without a country,
without a lauguage—a butt for ridicule to the ci
vilized world. The common bond ot brotherhood 
is the language. Wellington is reported as saying 
“If a man be boru iu a stable that does not make 
a horse of him. “ Hence, the root of Nationality 
is the language, aud Irishmen, deserving the 
uame, should assist those who are endeavoring to 
preserve it.

Send Sixty Cents for the Gael for one 
year. It will teach you Irish.



THE MINSTREL BOY.
(From Moore’s Melodies)

Translated for the Gael, by William Russell. 

Air—‘Moreen.”

21t) clÁj^reojii Ó5 cu]5 at) cogAt) 5tuA)f 
SlrrjeAtó t)A nj-beo'DAjb t)Á 1)-)Ait)t é: 

Latjt) ’agaji A5 AT) lAOC AJfl A GAOb t)A 
CflUA)U\

’Sa fTAOl-CttUJC C)tOCCA f)A)l AJJl.
“21 CJfl T)A T)-"DÁt) AH-Ta’t) CUflAÍÍ-bÁlVO, 

“215 at) r^ojAl cé 50 b-pu)l cú yeurjGA, 
2lot) cloftieAn) AtT)Á)t) bep C|reui) av 

* pÁjtic;
2l0I) CflU)C AtT)A)T) yjOpAOIJGA.

Oo GllJG AT) 'DÁrt), le rlAbpA)t>e TJAITJA'D 
Nfop. CJ5 A TpVl'O “CO cIaOÓIA'Ó ;

21 céjr T))”ofi 5)05 Ajifr 50 ^ITÁC,
Do TClXtijC fé ATI) AC A CeUTDA ;

2l5U)- 'OUbA)flC, “l)J r<55t)At)t) -DUJC ylAb-
]tA)-óe,

21 At)ATT) AT) SpÁ-Ó V AT) O^l T5e 5PAí*e I 
D’ AbfTÁjtl TJO CUttlATb "DO XAO)l Y ”00 f AO), 

Nf ClOJ^V'eAtl A T)-'OAOfl-bflUJ'D A f)OU- 
Afce.”

Cé)x, an old name for the Irish harp ; 
vide O’Reilly’s Supplement.

The word, yjoUAjtie, in the last line 
signifies musical strains; as, cAbAjp 
•6tijt)t) rjollA, give us a strain.

ISLA.ND-EADY.
Translated from the Irish of Brian McHugh, 

By Michael Cavanagh

Air—“Youghal Harbor.”

1
In “Islaud-Eady” my first love‘s sleeping,

There my young darliug I’ve laid to rest •
And three bereaved ones are with me weeping, 

Who nurture drew from her loving breast.
That I‘m faint-hearted there‘s no denying,

My soul is shrouded in sorrow's gloom ;
My “light of life !“—in your clay-bed lying— 

You're gone from mein your youthful bloom.
2

When but sixteen I my fond bride made you,
No gift more precious could mortal prize ;

By nature gifted—no art to aid you—
You shone, my day-star in azure skies :

Your lips were truthful, dear love, aud graceful, 
Your neck as swan’s on the limpid wave ;

Your white breasts pillowed your babies p-aceful, 
Oh ! that from Death I my love could save !

3
If I had wed some repulsive creature, 

l‘d scarcely mourn her loss with tears:
But she—the peerless in mind and feature— 

Whose love I won in her tender years :
Oh, I‘d much rather my wife recover.

To milk my cows and to cheer my hearth,
Than George‘s riches if told twice over,

Could they her place take beneath the earth.
4

If people knew what I suffer thinking 
Upon my bright-haired, lost, Sallie Bawn\

Whose liquid love-notes my soul kept drinking, 
Through nights of rapture till morning,s dawn.

No use in dreaming that I shall meet her—
My household’s queen, evermore in life ;

Although my heart‘s-bh>od I‘d give to greet her— 
My treasured darling—my sweet child-wife.

It is said that Dan Manning is what they call a 
“turn-coat, “ and after •‘turnÍLg” attempted to re
move the remains of his father from the Catholic 
to a protestant graveyard. If this be a fact Mr 
Cleveland has highly complimented his Irish sup- 
poiters by placing Mr. Manning iu the Treasury^ 
for, of all living animals, there is none so hatefu 
to the Irishman as a “turncoat,” because there is 
none so bitter agaiust Irish National sentiment,

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD’S CLIMAX
Plu*»- Tobacco

with Red Tin Tag, Rose Leaf Fine Cur Chewing, 
Navju Clippings, and Black, Brown and Yellow 
SNUFFS are the best and cheapest, quality con

sidered ?

IRISH* BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications iu and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-Eng’ish Dictionary, ......... $5.00
Rourke’s Easy Lessons iu Irish............... 1.00

“ Colie: e Irish Grammar............... 1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFABIL1S “ in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &o.........$1.00
... GALLaGHER'S BERM0N3 ....... ‘-'.50

Bourke's Life of McHale ....................... 1.00
Molloy's Irish Grammar ........................ 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eiriini; Dr. Keating‘8 His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Yocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Part I.............. GO
Joyce‘s School Irish Grammar.........................50
Dr. McHale‘s Irish Catechism ................... . .25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book ...................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book ........... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Ltiby....................50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................... 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is the
GROCER of the DAY

is
Teas Coffees & Spices,

Competition is laid low 
Honest Trading ij Groceries strictly a tended to 

and Cheap John Crockery despised, 
CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts

New York.
Ha Calais jt FeÁfiji ]\] ©Atifioc Nua-6.

JAMES PLTTNKET,
M liiufacturer of F.ne

Havana & domestic

SEGARS
For the Trade.

22 BOWERY, N, Y.
Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed.

O 0 it] N 21 L L 0'5 21 L C 0 J R, 
CKUS521N A5ur L62U)2lC2l 

DuArj-feATitjAC 
Oe 5AC 1j-ujle C]rjeÁl.

43 ATi Oajia DeA|* SfiAj-o. PIjjIa., Pa.
Translation.

D. GALLAGHER,
Durable

Furniture an(* Bedding
OF EVERT DE-ORIPTION,

43 S. Second Street, ab. Chestnut,
PH TEA. Pa.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to £15.
For Tickets <X:c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad-
way, New York.

THE OLD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,

Teas and Coffees
In all their Strength and Purity,

5th Av. and 21sfc. St., Brooklyn.

D. GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O'FARRELL,
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding dec..267 BOWERY, ** ’
Near Houston St., New York.

Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.
SedbruiJeAn Luac ija atji) reo

JOHN TAYLOR,
68 a 70 Court Street, Brooklyn, 

AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Pa^siuree at lowest, rates t.» and from any 3 -a 

porf and Railway rotation in Ireland.
Prepaid Steerage Ticket from Liverpool, 

Queenstown. Glasgow, L mdonderry or Belfast 
£15.

Money Orders on Ireland payable on demand 
at any Bank free of charge, ac lowest rates.

F. McCOSKER,
plumber, bTFAM & gas FITTING A FIX. 

TUBES.
All our Work Warranted.

Sr., Francis* St, C >r. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

M. DEELY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

335 Gold St.
Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

P210RUJC 2t]AcP2l)OJN,
OJ21l/l21JOe0JR,

U]bjft 214 SpÁj-o LeACAT) CuAjce,
PI)JUl. pA.

PATBICK McFADDPN,
Saddler,

No. 214: North Broad Street.
Phila. Pa.

L. SLAV IN,

HORSE-SHOEING,
771 Atlantic Av.

NEW YORK SHOE HOUSE, j 189 Columbia St.


